
$  Help us Earn FREE MONEY for Fairburn!  $ 
 

Fairburn participates in several great community rewards programs. It will only take a FEW MINUTES of 

your time to link your account or collect box tops and every time you shop Fairburn will get a little 

bonus! In 2018-19 Fairburn earned over $2,000 through community rewards programs. 

  

RALPHS   

Log into your Ralphs.com account, click on “Welcome, Valued Customer,” then click on “My Account.” Click 

on your name and link your card to Community Rewards. To find Fairburn just search under Fairburn Youth 

Association OR use the number JY121. Click on the circle to highlight our organization. Click enroll to finish 

the process and you are all set. 

Remember to use your Ralphs rewards card on every shopping trip to earn money for Fairburn! For more 

information visit https://www.ralphs.com/asset/2017-2018_ralphs_general_FAQs 

 

AmazonSmile 

Did you know that with every Amazon purchase you make Fairburn can get some cash back? It's simple. Sign 

up and then make purchases at https://smile.amazon.com/. 

On your first visit to AmazonSmile (smile.amazon.com) you will be prompted to select a charitable 

organization from their list of eligible organizations. Select Fairburn Youth Association. 

If you are already signed up and want to change your charitable organization, sign in to smile.amazon.com. 

From your desktop, go to Your Account from the navigation at the top of any page, and then select the 

option “Change your Charity.” Or, from your mobile browser, select “Change your Charity” from the options 

at the bottom of the page. Select Fairburn Youth Association. 

 

General Mills Box Tops for Education 

This program is going digital!  Simply download the Box Tops for Education app onto your phone, create an 

account (you will be prompted to register Fairburn Avenue Elementary as your school), and then any time 

you purchase a General Mills product simply scan your shopping receipt and the school will get a rebate. You 

can still collect General Mills box tops and drop them off in the Box Tops box in the school office but this part 

of the program is going to be phased out eventually. For more information, visit 

https://www.boxtops4education.com/en/About. 
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